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WILSON IS LE/

H XM'I,'. m CALI
* w^gfe-^
Democrats Only L

ity in the Illinois
Close in West V

San Francisco, Nor. 9..Wilson
took the lead again with a pluralityin California over Rosevelt, with
the flllnl; of complete returns from
Lo« Angeles county. The three precinct*missing this morning showed
a Wilson gain of 210 instead or the
expected Roosevelt gain.
Progreeeivce Hold Balance of Power

la minoU.
Chicago, Ner. 9..Progressives

will hold the balance Of power in the
£ * new Illinois legislature, complete reSv>.'-toraa received today showing that

the Democrats will lack six of a majorityon joint ballot while there are
just enough Progressives and Republicanscombined to make one mere

,4 than the 103 votes necessary to elect
a successor to Shelby M. Cullom as
United States Senator. The joint
sessions wll master 9? Democrats,
78 Republicans, 20 Progressives and
3 Socialists.

If this result Is attained, the Dam[ocrats will be able to name a successorto Shelby Cullora, and to 111 the
place forfeited by William Lorimer.

Falling abort of this number, the
Democrats may and themselves com'

-r. polled to'appeal to,the Progressives
« foy. ^consideration which might give
the Progressives an opportunity-to
name a United 8tates Senator for
the short term.
Who this Progressive would be is

not clear, although pollteal experts
here point to the fact that Medlll MoCormtek,manager of the JVeatern
headquarters for Colonel Roosevelt,
might be the'most promising candli(«s> *

Thle le the trend of gossip among

v - governor SIAlliH on tfiepfokrrislveticket, has announced' bis candidacyfor United States Senator.
Waehftngtoa Yet Doubtful.

Seattle, Waib.. Nov. ».Democrats
in Washington took frdsh courage

VOTE FOR SEKHI8RIH
' t C. IS HCHMa
With the Added rote of m few

counties, the result in the senatorial
primary Tuesday Is unchanged. SenatorSimmons having about 26,000
majority.
No table is printed this, morning

because the changes since yesterday
were too inconsequential to make

necessary a new one. A few conntieshave seat in their majorities, but
few of their total vote. It is thereforeimpossible to say how many
votes were cast in the.senatorial pri-,
manr.

The awspiag character of the victorymakes "the difficulty of detailed
statement greater. The Democratic
headquarters wl^l wire.to .a local
loader 'it .a county asking how the

"\ county v/ont. And that gentleman
v Will telegraph the senatorial vote,

41 say "the county is safe." aHH thst'i

J al! that can he secured.i
The News and Observer has the

same difficulty.
The majority on the State ticket

is equally unknown. There, are. estimatesfrom 50,000 to 70,000. These
figures Indicate the highest and lowestguesses. There Is probably not a
State officer who has received leas
than 50,d00. The electoral ticket hat
been given substantially the sarm

j?/;., The general assembly complexion
is unchanged. They are pretty near

;»V ly all Democrat!. Former Ideutqn
-<< ant-Oovernor H. A. Doughton yeater

BR day brought the gpod news that E
8. Coffey, conceded to the opposition
was ebsen from the Boone district -Newsand Observe^ V

SENATOR RIMMONhT/
Wy'<' v MOT. $ >"

^
Senator Simmons yesterday wen

long session "of Congress, durlni

* Is thoroughly fatigued ahd gags t

, J Vl_ ..111
to participate in me D,» rwiay a

Bern Journalwh: ..

* v ''
: '7 |

FORNIA STATE
ack Sijoof a Major
Legislature. Vote
irginia.
early today when 1,777 precincts ou

or 1,903 showed Ernest Lister, Dera
ocratiC candidate for governor, lead
Ing by 1,93ft votes. Earlier In th
night bis plurality dwindled -to fto|
and the Republicans claimed all th
remaining precincts for Ooverno
Hay. The election is still In doubt

State offices below the governor
ship are divided between Progrea
Blves and Republicans, no Democrat
having been elected.

Roosevelt Gaining la Minnesota.
8t Paul, Minn., Nov. 9..Returb

coming from the rural districts ojMinnesota continue to increase th
lead attained by Theodore Rooeevel
over Woodrow Wilson. He is nor
1(1,141 votes shead of the presiden
tlal nominee and Progressive part
leaders declare the goal count wll
bring his plurality nearly to B0.00C

Indications are that the Socialist
and Prohibitionists have both mad
gains over thetr vote of four year
1**0.

For United States senator. Knut
Nelson. Republican, leads all othe
candidates, with -James Mannahax
also Republican, for eongressraan-el
large, heat. 4 . \ 'i ..J

The entire Republican 8tate tlckc
has been elected. The 8tate leglsll
ture will be. as follows:

Republican. 98; Democrat. 90
Socialist. 1; Prohibition, 1.

Utah for Taft.
Salt UlMs City, Utah. Nov.

Complete returns from all but on

county in the State give Taft,'85
756. Wilson. if.4 IS; Roosevelt. SI
080; Deba. 5 085.

Iowa Democrats Sleet Governor.

that 'E. O. Dune, of Mason Cit;
Democratic candidate for governo
had defeated his Republican oppoi
ent, George W. Clarke, by a plura
lty. exceeding 4,000.

INTERESTING SERVICES AT]
THE CHRISTIAN IHURCI

At the Christian Church tomorro
the eervlces promise to be more tha
interesting.. The pastor, Rev. Rol
ert V. Hope, will preach at the 1
o'clock hour on the "King's Ambai
sudors." At the evening hour tfc
topic will be: "The Uallnishe
i«m. sunaay scnooi win meet j

9:45 a. m., A. F. Gurganus, euperli
tendent. AH are cordially invited
be preaent.

"PEGGY JONES" CHRIS
\ TOWN 8F fltS BIRT

The patrons of the Lyric Theati
for the past thre nights have bee
charmed And delighted with the van*
evtlle act'of a Washington boy, wt
has made more than good on tl
stage since he left here five yea
ggA. "Peggy Jones" known
Washington as. Frank ^ones, hi
been. th4 star atfd the theater hi
been packed each night In cons

quence of this worthy young man b

f
ing on the boards.

8ixteen years ago Mr. Jones, wh<

^ only flvo years of age. met with tl
(
misfortune to lose his leg by fal

! ing- from the Atlantic Coast Ui

(
train. 8lnce that time ho has husth
for himself and no man of hta aj
haa covered more territory in tl

[ United States nor gained a bett
reputation as a one-leg dancer. M
Jones ha# received as much as $!
per week pines he has been on tl
stage. He shows what energy aj
posh can do and his many friends
Washington are faore than delight
to leara that he is In demand

L over the eountry. Mr. Jones goes
Kinston next week and the Dal
Nefcs assures the citlsens of th

t town an act out of the ordinary.
a dancer and joker he eannet be «

[ celled.

I jgK STOCK KXPBCTED.

0 Mr. Howard Wlnfleld expects
I. receive a ear load of bona* a

it... m[, muies on Monaay irom wMiern mi

w J better see his stock before parchi

iNGK
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' Nothing for Honest I
Men to F(

It ;

By President-Elect V
i.The result tills uie with the hn

grcsaivc forces of the nation may
country fraedoni of enterpriee

~ from all selfish and private infill
*

progress.
_There is absolutely nothingfoi

business men of the country to fe
Xo man whose business is ci

11jy unaerstanjings and secret allian
of our law and the policy of all v

r, terprise need fear either interfcr
>* the administration.

Our hope and purpose is now
of the nation into active and int

~ give to our prosperity u freshm
deuce such as it has not had in 01

The responsibilities of the taal
D are common responsibilities whit
* opinion must share, and with tl

Itchiud us everything that is righ
31y own ambition will be mon

permitted to be the frank spokesi
l ful purpose in these great matter
i-

« Congressman Smali
° Extra Sessi

^»; ..

Congressman John H. Small.re-Ira
celved the following wire from thejc^'H New York World this morning:

"*
Kindly telegraph the World wbeth- ^er you favor calling an extra session VQ

>n
of congress Immediately arter the In- oh

^ auguratlon to revise the tariff. An co

ko Immediate answer will greatly oblige, fa
le Congressman Small sent the fol- a

p# lowing reply:
jn "In my opinion the President-elect en

|g should call an extra session ot Con- -eq
^ gross imnTediately after his inaugu- 8t<

1
SERVICES AT THE FIRS! »

; PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ie --t >

S(l There will be the usual services
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. *

*T m., preaching by the pastor. At the
|P. evening service there will be spe- tfa
>0 clal music( and an offering for for- w;

elgu missions. p<
The furnace has been repaired and o<

In ".}/ sri<the congregation may oxpoct a com- 11

rortable ebnrch. Sunday school at
to 3 p m. Strangers and visitors are

11y cordially-invited to worship with us.
at
As V~~! M

CARD OF THANKS. ,,

I wish to return my thanks to the r<
many friends of my late husband. as> \
well as myself for the many klndtonesaes shown me daring my recent

nd great bereavement. The thoughtfullyMM of oar neighbors and the dtl-

Ztfc :>#V"
>''*<***'' ;"' , "^7
^ jV *''.Jii vry>
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»nlgti« and Tom*

OMOBILE ENTHUSIAST

Ir«r» of AutomoWlat, but tho Farmed

business '
ear, Says Wilson
i'oodrow Wilson.
p© that the thoughtful, pro- 1

c
now at least unite to givdj o

and u government released r

rnces devoted to justice and k

rthc honest and enlightened. ^
ar. c

Midnoted without violationfe.
L and-\rithauCnuch private®* £
ces as violate the principle ^rholcsomc commerce und en- e
pnee or cniharassnient from E

t

to bring all the free forces A

plligent co-operation and to
»ss and spirit and a eonfi- a

ar time. g
k are tremendous, hut they b

ih all leaders of action and b

10 confidence of the people
t is possible. d
9 than satisfied if I may be I
an of the nation's thought- h

s. v

_______________________________ r

t

Savs Call '
f.' e

Ion of Congress \
1

tion, which should bo devoted ex- '

islvely to the revision of the.varl-
s tariff schedules. This revision
ould Include the elimination of all J

equalities. Injustices and secret fars.The Democratic party Is under
ligation to do this much. The
Untry has endorsed our position.
te industrial Interests expect such 1

revision. The sooner this legisla-
m is enacted the better will the 1

ds of Justice be subserved and
uglily of industrial opportunity re3red.'>

' 1

iiTH RADDISfl
SHOWN ON STREET

Mr. J. E. Pinkham, of R. F. D. No.
proves to be the champion raddlsh
Jser In Beaufort county, if n6t~in
orth Carolina. He was showing on
e streets this morning a raddlsh
hich weighed six and one-half
tunds without the top. The product
pensioned quite a good deal of cuoyltyand attention.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE.

The many friends of Mr. H. W.
ixon, of Henderson, N. C., former'of this city, are glad to see him In
te city. He Is here as the guest of
datives and friends.

n^ *

NEAR!NO COMPLETION.

The' Improvements being made to
le lobby of the old Hotel Nicholson
uildtng are soaring completion. It
111 be one of the moat attractive

A1LY
rTERNOON, NOVEMBER ». 1111.

jprow--Cooler

' lj

l.:.^
|li th> lnytr. ^
lONEYMOON TRIP OR
BACK TO STAGE SAYS SHE
New York, Nov. 9..Howard on

'kelps, Jr.. lugging two heavy suit tk
ases and accompanied by his bride 1*1
f six weeks, who before her mar- to
lege was Miss Elizabeth White, de
aown on the stage as Lillian Hall, or

ralked from the apartment house at th
lo. 911 Park avenue yesterday morn- bu
«B> uoaroou a tsxicao ana saia 10 me *--«

hauffeur: th
"Now get to the Battery and get mi

here quickly."
Af'the Battery ycfung Phelps made tit

Bqulriea for a tugboat. He explain- Kl
d that he wanted to be taken to the In
tush Terminal in Brooklyn, where un
he steamship Alice of the. Auslro- po
Ljnerlcan line was getting up steam pr
» sail. Tli
Phelps and his bride found a tug w<

nd started for Brooklyn In high
lee. Whether the trip abroad had ve

een decided upon suddenly or had sa
een ptenn^d well in advance it was be
npossible toH^aru. It was said last pr
ight, howeverTtlflR41**^^!) was the Pc
irect result of an electioneer Mrs. co

'helps having made a wager with ab
ler husband of a trip to Europe that fa
Wilson would be elected.
The two were up late Tuesday

light and when there was no longer 01
loubt of Wilson's victory they hetanto pack their trunks. It is said
ilso that Phelps acting on his wife's
idvice won $2,000 in etcction bets,
fie had no time to collect thee*; but
le had ample funds as he has laid

m
jy part of the *8,000 a year he re- tb
:eives for the work he does for his Rfather, Anthony Phelps of Phelps lc3ros. & Co., agents for the Austro- ,.jnmerlcan steamship line.

t0Ten days after their marriage, .,j
s-hen Mr. and Mrs. Phelps. Sr.. were'
not inclined to receive the chorus
jirl bride of their twenty-slx-year-old ^
ion, the young woman made a posi- ^

tive announcement that unless she ^
was takon on a honeymoon trip she
would return- to the stage.
The fact that the couple sailed on

>ne of the Phelps ships and that on V
their arrival at- the Bush Terminal
Lhey found the captain's suite awaitingthem tends to show that Mr.
Phelps. Sr., countenanced the weddingtrip.
Asked last night at his home. No. V

Bll West One Hundred and Four- tl
teenth street, if his son and daugh- i>
ter-in-law had sailed on the Alice, t<
Mr. Phelps replied: o

"I am not going to discuss my e

son's affairs in the newspapers. 1 A1
will neither confirm nor deny that A
they have sailed."

It was from the Park avenue house t<
that news ol the Bailing came. For i.

the last hree weeks young Mr. and a
Mrs. Phelps have been occupying a a

handsome apartment there. He did n

not ask any one to keep the trip to
Europe secret. The maid left in p
charge of the apartment was told to s

expect her employers back about m
January 1. Others iff the house were e

tojd the same thing. c
The marriage of young Phelps and a

the chorus girl In the latter part of i
September waa as unexpected as their
trip abroad. He met Miss White c
about eighteen months ago, when he ]
was at Betta's Academy, preparing 1
(rather late in life) to enter Yale, i
As soon as he saw the fir) he de- 1
elded that going to Yale would be a
waste of time and that he would go

NEV

In the football game yesterday at
« local park, tbo Washington High
:hool team easily defeated the New
era High School team and ran the
ore up to 40 to 0. In the flrst half
the game the local boys went
rough the New Bern line almost at
111, but several costly fumbles kept
fem from scoring more than one
uchdown. At the beginning of the
cond half, E! Weston 'got away on
i end run and went about seventy
irds for a touchodwn. After that
e local eleven opened up with a
w trick playB and began making
ins down the field which soon ran
e score up. During the last four
InutGB of play five substitutes were
it in the Washington line. They
!ld New Bern for downs evory time
iey got the ball or else forced them
punt and then proceeded to help

ie back-field score two more touch>wns.Our regular line as usual
&8 solid and all the men got through
e line for good tackles. New Bern
ade first down but a couple of
mes. Our team had the ball most

Ottoman Army P
Fight

vuumuiii iuuy.i, >»>. a..ruonc

linlon in Constantinople is strongly
posed to the Idea of seeking media>nor peace. Xazln Pasha, the Turkicommander-in-chief, has reported
the government that the army is
termlned to fight until victorious
absolutely defeated. He regards

o reverses sustained as unfortunate
it nays the brave Ottoman army is
nfldent of ultimate success and that
e whole corps of officers ia unani3usin favor of continuing the war.;
The principal officers in Constan-
lople hare handed the grand vixler.
amll Pasha, a signed declaration
the same spirit and the party of

ilon and progress promises to sup-
rt the government in the .policy of
osecuting the war with energy.
iese considerations are having
sight with the government.
Meanwhile there have been no delopmentsat the front. Reconnuis-}
nces by the Eastern army today
fore Tchorlu failed to show the
esence of any Bulgarians but Nazin
istaa reports that a Bulgarian ronnoiteringparty was repirlsed!
out four miles from Rodotto. So*
r as can be learned here there has]

MEisCHfDlRfD IT
FIRST MFTHODIST CHURCH

At the rirst Methodist Church toorrowthe services will be more,
an interesting. The pa«tor. Rev.
H. Broom, at the 1» o'clock serv-

a win preacu trom toe midjpci:
Patriotism of Christianity." The]
pic for the evening sermon will be:
decision." This will be followed
f the reception of new members,
unday school will meet promptly at

o'clock, E. R. Mixon, superlntendlt;C. P. Bland. Mnalstant superinindent.All cordially invited to be,
resent.

ACHT THETIS ARRIVES
10 SPENDTHE WINTER

The yacht Thetis arrived In port
esterdny from Providence. R. l. for
le purpose of spending the winter
i these waters as has been the eua>mfor the past several years. Those
n board are Mr. C. H. Fuller, ownr,and Mrs. Fuller and their guests.
Ir. mid Mrs. F. 1*. Hudlong and Mr.
,nson Theyer.

n work to get sufficient money to
»nrry. 80 Father Phelps took How.
id into the firm and was delighted
hen the ron showed sue hearnestessof p.irposc.
All the while Howard. Jr.. was

lancing to marry the actress, a

tranger to bis parents. He waited
tntU Mr. end' Mrs. Phelps was an

lopemedt. The moat intimate friends
if the couple were not let Into the
ecret until the ceremony had been
erformed.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps were not inlinedto relent on their return to

tew York, hot it Is supposed they
lave done so In the last few days,
ind that when Howard, Jr.. returns
Tom Ms bridal trip he will find hl«
>)d Job in bis father's office waiting
*** aiftjiisiga d;

vs

WWW 1
rt ami
of the time and was never forced to
punt and wan held^ for downs only
once. Sam Fowl* was the brightest,
star In the game, while E. Weston
also starred. As a matter of fact
the whole -Washington team starred,
there being no weak spot. Smith raa
the team well at quarterback. The
New Bern team showed their gamenesBin the way they fought back at
the local team after being out'
weighed and out-played.
A much smaller crowd was out to'

the game than the local it-am deservesto have witness their games. The
Washington team is this year, by
playing Wilmington, trying to gain'recognition In state-wide football
[circles and from the scores to date
it looks like the State Championship
lies between Wilmington and the
locale. With the showing made in
our first game here and the improvementsince. Washington has a
very gocd chance of defeating'^'ilmtngtonIn the game to be played
there next Saturday, especially If »

player is left out of the line-up.

refers to
to the Bitter End

been very littiu change in the militarysituation in the last twenty-four
hours. A sort of self-imposed armisticeobtains on the Thracean plains. 3
Both sides appear to require time to
rest and reorganize after their recent
exhaustive efforts.
The rumor Ihnt Saoluiki has been

cccuuled is not confirmed hut It i«
known that the town Is hard pressed.
Mussulman refugees continue (o arriveat the outskirts of the capital
frcrn practically the whole country
eouth of the Bulgarian advance lines. m
The seene outshfe -the efty-vraHw-w*--- . 1j|
the Adriacopie gate, is one of direful
distress. Men. women and children,
carts and cattle are huddled togeth- ^
er. The authorities are trying to
supply the immediate wants of the
refugees and have decided to send
them to Asia-Minor. ^Cologne. Germany. Nov. J>..The
Turks are reported to have been decisivelybeaten by the Bulgarians
and driven In disorder from their positionsat Tchatalja forts in front of 3jConstantinople according to U dispatchfrom Sofia to The Cologne Gazette.The fighting was severe and
continued two days.

CONVENTION OF THE N.C.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Stale >iorth Carolina MissionaryConvention of the Christian
Church will meet in the town of
Farmville. N. C., on Monday. NovemberIS. and will be iu session for
'four days. Quite a number of dele- '

!gates and visitors from Washington
jand Beaufort county will attend.

LYRIC THEATER TONIGHT
GREAT ATTRACTION

"S. R. O." is the wont prominent
placard that hie many attendants see
since the bookings of "Peggy Jones"
at the Lyric Theatre.

"Peggy" not only brought with
him excellent reports from his act,
but carries with hiiu from those who
have witnessed his performance a

reputation equal to the best and his
home town has accorded him capacityhouses each night.

Tc.night closes the engagement of
"Peggy' at the Lyric, playing both
matine an dnight, and to those who
have not seen bin act. and to those .

who have will not regret paying their
last respect to the old Washington
boy and give him a hearty applause.

"Peggy's" act has gone great at
the Lyric, and he has played to largierhouses than any other act booked 3|
here, and tonight, his act far sur|passes the former ones, offering new

songs, etc. ^
The program at the Lyric tonight C

conalat of some excellent pictures. 4
and the ones they nil like, but the
feature attraction is the laat appearanceof "Peggy." As a whole the ..(jl
program ts a very pleasing one. and
something you will thoroughly enCOTTON

MARJCKT. K ,'J
Lint Cotton. 11 8-1. ; ^
Seed Cotton. 4.11. 1
Cottea 8ee4, II*. <'''!*!
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